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weli built one. the property ot H. G 4 ITATTTrh 
Cook, T. Flemming. Gut Kane and A |\| I I I U LU 
George St Clair, was totally destroyed | ^ »jHwE«wÉQUARTZ for instance, never grew there; so to 

speak, hut w*s placed there by volcanic 
action, and 'the ledges, what ever they 
contain, if o_( enough value to be ever 
followed hp, will be "found to,dip under 
that hill.

“Apropos to the subject it is said that 
yét another ledge has been discovered 
on the ridge between Eldorado and Bo

nanza creeks, which")» reported to fob- 
low the ridge as far as traced.”

1
: -
,Slater’s 1

1
by the fire, together with ita dbnteots, 
consisting of furniture, bedding, 
visions am) the personal belongings of
the partners.

Precisely how the fire started is not 
known although there is little doubt 
that it ban its origin in the stove. In 
which a fire was left burning when the 
occupent* of the cahin went to a nearby 
toad hones to dinner.

That i* all they know concerning 
the matter, as when they finished their 
dinner end came again within sight 
of their house it was in flames end-too 
far gone to render any attempt-fit saving 
its or any of its contents anything but 
futile.

lhe himse and dIs eonteWts nere varb_ 
ued at #2ono. Which in, of course, the 
amount of the loss. / —— >
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Clearly Defined Below Moose- 
hide—The Continuation 

of Others

Of Canadian Mounted Troops
to be Recruited lor 

South Africa.

About Vednatlon.
Sewed urtib eoodvear

...Welt...
- Nothing having been said for some 

time concerning the matter of vaccina
tion it has rather dropped not of sight, 
(bat ia in all but medical circles and 
amotrçr those connected with the health 
office. There however, it is an live a 
subject as ever, and while a great 
many, have applied at the office, for vac- 
Ètuàtltm.wnd -have been . treated- by the 
government to a sore arm, there are 
still many who have not come in, ami 
until all have been vaccinated it is not 
the purpose of the health office to cease 
from scratching.

J: Meeker’s, Sargent * Pinska
»

Meeker’s, “the Comer Store’’- io so iMB mu.HM Mitt UD0RU1.se Mi

let cham- 
rgina Cleb

\Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Wee atiawi............. - -.........
~ K. M. Bruce has received several 

copies of '1 Defender* of thf» Empire, “ 
a ynctoiial publication treating earing 
sively on scenes taken from the late Boer 

most dramatic tn- 
are portrayed most 

vividly. The following titles suggest 
the nature of the Illustrations “De
fenders of the Empire,“ “Forward 
“Eyes ot/he Army.” “The Handy 
Man,*’ “A helping hand from Canada, “ 
“The reel/ to death, “ “A. tight cor

ner, '

Many Applications Come Prom 
Canada and America.

Opinion of Harry J. Delter Re
garding Its Formation.

Telephone No. 8
'Tinend alter Monday, Oct. 22, 1900, will run »

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
Us re Dewson, Office. A. C. Co.’s Build-

||^n* .» «UU H. Ill • .
Ketarnin*. I^ave Forks, Office, Op. Gold * Hjji Hotel .........................s:00 p. m.

DOS’
Me A rtbur «>14 yesterday that in- 

stead of nelng nearly through with the 
matter it bad only got a good start 

'♦Every one, under the ordinance/ ' 
said be, “who lias not been successfully 
vaccinated 6r contracted now. That is 
they must have been vaccinated during 
the past seven years. —-'...

“If the people do not come to the 
office for vaccination a house to house 
canvass will assuredly be made

-Dv,
U

rates war Home of the 
cidents of the War*>

THEY MUST BE GOOD SHOTSSLIDE BACK OF THE CITY
-re Cold,.,. rzom^orks, Office Opposite «old ^

teto,^5’B%vr„D8WWO’. «V
w Over jsg Y« 

of Age l>anaportâtloe PrevK- 
•d for i.ooe Men. '

C^me by Reason of Volcanic Action 
—Quartz Ledges Under It—fils 

Plausible Theery.

ROYAL MAIL
«> ’ “ Ambushed. ”E.

flodrtmt It a Sticntt
StrviM.lt agJUi To Raise 

Florence S.
Indians Ottawa, lau. t Another corps of

Csnadtao mounted troupe is shortly to 
be recruiteil tor active service In Booth 
Africa, but it will go forward under 
eoosider.HI «^different cnwlitliiw flow 
those which .characterised v.the sending 
.)« the tltuc rs pi ml regiments now re- __ 
turning to Canada. TM latter ware 
sent as Canada's eontrlbotio# to «îd thé 
mother country in the war, hut the k*t> 
tal'oc now to he recruited in this «own- 
fry wilt go forward under entirely 
different auspice* and <f tv noted of the 
national significance which marked the 
<ti»|Mtrb el the first two cot.Magnets.

In this connection considerable cha
grin ia beginning hi be man! f sated by 
the ultra royal and the iwlepewtent 
prr«. of the I himi u ion over the fact that 
there is" no Indication that the Canadian

If *■ It requiresepeolsl knowledge 
to do Both

|l

de.” Among the visitors from the creeks 
seen in the city today was Henry J.
Deltçf, of 30 above, Bonanza.

Mr.Deiter bas gjeat faith in the min
ing future of the country, and has been 
during thy past year, interesting him
self much in quartz mining projects in 
the vicinity, with the result that be 
is at present one of the most conversant Doc clevelami *„„« up the river, 
men in the country, and - has- some 
theories concerning the subject, and 
has sotne which, as they are based 
upon practical experience, and con
scientious study of the question,tire 
worthy of consideration.

“The dykes which have been uncov
ered in the vicinity of Eldorado and 
Bonanza creek,” said Mr. Deiter this 
nJortfing, “will be - fptfnd, if they 
.amount, to anything, to follow a line 

y parallel to the axis/of the Rocky moun- 
• tains, that is, having a generaf ten

dency that wav not considering sinuosi
ties.

Go HuntingOle Know How
HES Cbt northern Cafe

a. m., Griffith & Boyker, Props.
A High-Class Restaurant

' am. > Moosehide ia ilrwrled today as VhTef, 
Isaac and ail thé Indiana, metudiing 
the women ami children, have started 
out on a big hunt. The last of 15 dog 
team* left Uawaon this morning with 
the best outfit ot "provisions, blank eta, 
guns ami ammunition which hi*"ever 
been -wen in the pomroeion of the 
noble red man io the memory of toe 
old timers. Due Indian alone guards 
the dWrtMi v 1 llngeXnf MiStoehide. v

The party I* going up the , Klondike 
about too miles and Will not return 
until enough carl law or «noose has I wen 
obtained to last the tribe until" the 
breaking of the ice. Chief Isaac and 
the feminine population of-Moesehlrte 
form» the. advance guard of the big 
Joint, they having left, yesterday.

Meh* Dawwuute. who contemplated 
visiting 16e pietusew|U« village down 
the river will be disappointed to- team 
ot Ita temporary desertion.

Arrived Yesterday.
Xrthunr W. Whalley, tofmerty e 

Dawson paper carrier, and L. II, Coek- 
lin airived yeaterdey with a too of 
periodicals, lb days from White horse 
They came by easy stages to protect 
their horse*, owing «0 the sweeties
cold.

On the traie from Shagway to White 
horse Whalley talked With Joseph 
Black, the mae . lately lost from the 
trail above Bel win os 
Black inlormerl Wkejley that he bed 
been lé the Klondike before wbee he 
bad beets employed hp Hatty Ask as

E> a. ai.,
but as he did not go through to Whitc-

horse and is not missing, there is a 
story current as to where he irs» gone 
and the object of the trip which is 
being much discussed in transportation 
circles.

Theyibject of Mr. Cleveland’s/trip up 
the river As to survey the wreck of the 
steamer Florence S, wbosé" <h»S» I sat 
shfmfu-r Ml the Thirty nil le river was 
attended wjth such tragic results.

As Doc wes never known to'do any
thing just for the healthy exercise, or 
the fun of it, color is lent by the fact 
of bis going,and hla known destination 
to the story that be Is the promotor and 
main instigator of a scheme, to raise 
the Florence S. end operate her6a part 
of a transportation line between here 
and Whitehorse daring the coming sea
son.

Ring Us UpiERS,
Agent

You neel not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

HOME.
MILLER & CO.0 Call Up 51 government will follow the rsample 

recently set by New Zealand end offer 
the imperial aothorltlea. as a national 
undcriskiiig a fresh contlngenl of Cana- 
dian voluneteera fat eetvlto il Bondi 
Africa Not s few of the Isaduis — od- 
vil a note of discord amid the

7

“Take for instance the. lêed I am 
following npw-in the bill lietween Bo
nanza and Eldorado creeks. Now I am 
perfectly satisfied that it is a conti iu»> 
(ion of that dyke which may be clearly 
seen at low water just below Mooeehide. 
That is the general direction taken by 
that and-all other main ledges thus far 
discovered, besides, the magnetic needle 
will show this course,and the stratifica
tion is identical. -

“These outcroppings may tie followed 
for a distance of about 90 miles to the 
northwest from here wbeoi if that line 
of travel is phtsued it will lie found 

^ that they are not longer seen. The 
causé of this is simple. The whole 
formation swings off more to the west 
ward from there on.

What do 1 know concerning the 
reputed strike at Rock creek ? Very 
little; except that that is. ; a coal pro
ducing section and the cnances are, 
jading by that fact and general indice; 
tion that there will be but little gold 
found there.
’ l‘*I. was interested myeeif +tra ledge 
located there last year, bnt it waa found 
to be of very small value.

* “If the ledge uncovered, however, fa 
well defined and leads to the northwest, 
it may be all right, but if it lies in a 
parallel direction to that it will, I 
think, be found to be only a gash.

There ‘has undoubtedly, at some re
mote period, been a great eok-anic dis
turbance in ■ this country, and these 
gashes, lying parallel, to th* main ledges 

1 are the natural result of .this- volcanic 
r action. This big hill back of town.

I
si

«•ethn.iastir aeelelm throughout the 
country «w the returning X"anodin»

■—

H

even, the old sew thet “Grip le a 
dog, bnt Holdfast ia a better.is 
being sppliad to point a rather aHug* 
ing rebake to those who deeided I» Me 
turn hume et thé rapifetie* ot the*» r 
term of service, disregarding tmfd *eh-

üwwfea
emf in Air ten for » short wklltioael

Peer «leer the 
recruit* were I* I fig «ought In Bngtewi 
end the colonie* fro Ml» 
force, spplicoMone bee* been 
in et the militia depertaynt bet# f 
C sued »ew*, and from * A met news, se 

eager fro active service

The company which rumor credits 
Mr. Cleveland with having -formed is 
local and ia said to have subscribed 
from "forty to fifty thousand dollars for 
the purpose Mated- Jest what condi
tion the wreck ia now in with regard 
to raising aed-the probable expense of 
such an undertaking ia not known 
definitely here, bet it is mid by steam
boat men that it wifi be a very coetly 
enterprise. -

> .Jr L P. Selbacb♦♦♦♦
jerta* appeal to them to

BHbhmu RmI €»w< ahd

Tinditcidi Brofctf «««« that>
Special correspondent ’ form : “f "

When the'vessel capsized and brost 
up last summer, it will be remembered 
by tboee who reed the eccounta of. the 
affair that ah* was turning a bend ia 
the river, and owing either to her top 
heavy ceoditi&n, or to the feet of her 
low, rate-of speed and the entrent, or to 
a combination of throe chruDistances, 
the vessel very soddewly turned over, 
and almost instantly the upper works 
parted company with the bell.

The last that waa heard of the where; 
about* of the àliparatructBreJUmd-hién 
tied op by Sid Barr ing too who re
mained with that portion of the wreck, 
at Hootalloqoa.

The boll grounded near the same of 
the disaster, and presumably ia still 
there, and there is little doubt bet whet 
it can be seoceylwlly raised and re
paired, especially when a man of Mr. 
Cleveland's well known energy baa un
dertaken (be project.

The contemplated line.it is said, 
will ateo met,overtook the Stewart river 
business, finch it is thought Will be 
rather brisk "during" the «swing- mnseon 
of OTeigatiou, What other boats are to 
be operated in conjonction with the 
Florence S. are not known.

X r
Cbt Condon financial news

wall, who 
in Sooth Africa Ml-r Quartz Property Handled for the 

London Market a Specialty.
, , " £*--—-

(hum JUtaytd Tret el eharge.

- - io having been *4rM ofcook on tlairta JO Ni»* on Bonanza 
Whalley to confident that Black to 

lost, a* whan his etod wee lowed with 
the crippled dog ..n it.the hochet which 
bad bee# carried «* the bandle her waa 
gone, *n*l the suppoaitiroi ia thet Black 
left his sled to find water and was over- 
come by exhaustion in walking through 
the drop .now, It to thought hi* body 
•ill <« found not tor from Where the 
•tad was on the trail- .....

n jesty’a
with mtlstoctiau that recruit* are «row
ing fro ward in Canada See the Bouth

; African <«ns*Ubeiacy ewd wilt been
*Ê um“ «we-

“Her
'>
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-, The „Strictly Tirw-GUt»
JW ntwkra isprerownus

wt i-8 Impelled rnritlefa cigarette*, at Xee- 
carelli*» Bank Cafe eroswr.

« .Kleettlc Light*. Call Betts and Emmet-
I alors. Heated by Radiator. 1
II “ . ►.________ 13 «»s

Sweet potatpea *t Meeker s.■0 BtffMtiy Furnished j j f 
[ Unexcelled Cuisine> at Zwc-Vhewing toheeio's all 

careitl’s, 7»c per pound up. Bank Cato 
«■orner.
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WHOLESALE
r

a. n. co.PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS

I

■

General Clearance Sale gw»?
9 * aMS • I,

0» All Une» of Winter Good* i
Pén, including Costa, Jackets. Wedge*. - I 

Glover and Mitt* HH'-JI» <*• *“•“ X
ggTWA mut» IH ALL OEFaWTMKtoT». x

Âmes Mercantile Co.
^ -nmiaasm

Si

:a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should j 
want a BICYCLE just drop in to

Hr#
The twtowca of our 
Yukon 
regular

Monday "evening there occurred on 
Lost Chance, at No. S above the mouth 
one of the most destructive fire# which 
has visited any of the outlying " dis
trict* for a long time .past 

The cabin, a large and particularly

Cam» <
Wm

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.31 ■ ! M
....................... ...
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The Klondike Nugget

SK IA ILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, y. T., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23. 1901 :m
7dren, has also a small conservatory filed 

with potted plants. Upon returning 
borne from mating some afternoon 
calls recently she was surprised, when 
passing through her conservatory, to 
find it nearly empty ; but on entering 
the drawing room she discovered her 
palms, ferns and rubber plants ar-/ 
tistirally placed in groups of two or 
three among gilded chair, tea tables 
and bric-a-brac, , L**-

Her surprise was augmented at /be
holding her eldest son and little 
daughter as naked as they were born, 
walking about under a Japanese um
brella.

“Children,” she exlaimed, “what 
on earth are you doing?*

“We’re playing we’re Adam and 
Eve in the Garden of Eden,” calmly 
announced the girl.

At this moment, the door opened 
and the five-year-old—nude as an infant 
cherub—wearing his father’s silk hat 
and carrying a gold_-headed cane ; step
ped in*with a pompous air.

“And what are you?” gasped, the as-, 
tonished mother.

“I’m Dod A’mighty walkin’ in the 
.garden in the tool of the evenin',” he 
cherub replied.

“Dod A’mighty” was instantly për- 
suaded to get into petticoats, while 
the other children were admonished to 
confine their games hereafter to such 
as could be based on more recent his
torical situations.

idSled by a Burglar. 7~
Pueblo, Col., jan. t.—Walter C. Cas- 

ley, a druggist, was shot through the 
head and instantly killed in his store 
this morning by a burglar The body 
was found by a clerk in the employ of 
Casley when he entered the store at 
6 :yo a. m. The cash register had been 
rifled, and every pocket in the mur» 
dered man’s clothes bad been turned 
inside out. The murderer escaped.

_____ LOST AND FOUND

PROFESSIONAL CARDS |

LAWYERS
LARK, WILSON & ST ACPOOLE—R, 
Attorneys, Notaries, Conveyancers^ 

Carlo Building, First

IIISTROLLER’S COLUMN.ment, with the bar and all other objec
tionable features removed. If the 
promises made are faithfully carried 
out, we are of the opinion that the en
te rpriae will receive liberal patronage. 
The Nugget has frequently expressed the 
belief that Dawson offers a field for 
clean, wholesome public entertainment 

4 00 and we are still of the same opinion. 
It is to be hoped the experiment will 
prove successful.

“A pebble in the streamlet cast 
Has changed the course of many a 

river,
A dew dron on the tender plihV 
Has warped the giant oak ft

(•«•son's oiONCtn «seca) 
ISSUED DAILY AND OEMI-WtEKLY.I

k. Publishers

Wh®11 Ev« 

and 1
orever. ’ ’ Office Monte 

Dawson, Y. T.

Aurore No-2 B^|
I '<

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily

Yearly, in advance......

Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 
Single copies.............

Likewise has a determined woman 
with an ax, not a broom, deterred a 
whole theatrical outfit from presenting 
its program in Its entirety, and all be
cause the woman with the ax had the 
courage,of her convictions.

How different wfth frail man. He 
would hâve dropped the ax and ran 
howling into the house lest the hoee 
might have been turned on him. When 
a soman wills she wills and man wilts. 
All of which corroborates the belief that 
even a theatrical outfit must not walk 
on people with hob nail shoes, for 
there are others who can wield an ax 
besides old Hortitius who alone defend
ed the wooden bridge tergo ruptus sunt. ■ 

V
Considerable has been said in the

Up:

25
. Brave J»« 

Victory 
Army-

saer-WHBELT
*24 00 
12 00

Yearly, In advance 
Six months....... .
rhree months ....................................... .— S 00
P6r month by carrier In city. In advance. 2 00 
Single coplea........................ ........................... *R

iHENRY BLKECKKR ------
T2LEECIHCR & DE JOURNEL

Attorney8 at Law, _
Offlce*—Second street, In the Joslin Bulidln» I 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Metropolehot* I

KERNaND DE

The Aust-alian colonies have agreed 
upon a plan of federation similar to 
the Canadian system and on the first 
of the present year the machinery of 
the new commonwealth was placed in 
active motion. Discussions in favor of 
the action which the Australian colonies 
have just taken was begun upwards of 
a century ago. The imperial spirit 
aroused by the late war was largely In
fluential in bringing the matter to a 
focus. Under the new system Austra
lia will forge to the front much more

i.
25

i
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nonce.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, Hi* a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGBET asks a 
good figure for its space and in jollification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ■ ,

WaDE <6 AIRMAN—Advocates, NotarisTàïl 
” Offices, A. C. Office Building. **’"t 1

V F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister, Notarv 
1 • over McLennan, MoFeely & Co., hani. 
store, First avenue.

pAag.T(TÆ,s
’ FIRE ANPUFE INSURANTS-

3RUCK, General Agent Manufacturé,!
ufe;. Phoenix Fire insurance Assoc lath»

MineS' Rei“ rfm
BtlWINO ENOINgER».

T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, h removal 
to Mission st., next door to du hi

w- LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
eorriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Panama, Bunker, 
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

Dawson papers lately about the Moores 
at Skagway who have lately acquired 
the most of the property within that 
town’s confines. Old Capt. Moore is a 
man of both iron will and iron copsti-

man-t-----

rapidly than she bas done in the past.
----------------------------------Jmrr ,, ,....................... - ...............-

In one day the business men of Seattle tntion; Approached I II I II I [ M
ner, he is free hearted, kind and easily 
led ; but rub his fur the wrong way and 
the veteran skipper and pathfinder will 
ffght an entire precinct. He has con
victions and the courage to stand by 
them.

SOCIETIES.
WEDNESDAY JANUARY gs. 19m,

TO INCREASE REPRESENTATION.
Among other important matters 

recommended to the federal government 
by the Yukon council Is the election 
by popular“ballot of several additional 
members to seats in the territorial 
governing body. The section of the 
memorial covering the point invoca
tion is as follows :

“That the territory be divided into 
electoral districts to be entitled to rep
resentation in the local council ; the 
proposed division is as follows:.. »

“That the Klondike river with its 
tributaries constitute one district ; the 
Indisn river and its tributaries a sec
ond ; the Stewart river and its tribu
taries a third ; the City of Dawson a 
fourth, and that all that portion of the

- errltory lying south of the southerly 
end of Like Le barge constitute a fifth, 
and as the population increases in other 
parts of the country, further electoral 
districts be created and representation 
given as necessity calls for it; and 
that the Yukon council be authorized to 
erect any such electoral district when 
necessary. ”

In making this recommendation the
- council is wisely looking ahead to the 

future. Prom present conditions we be
lieve it quite safe to argue that during 
the coming year the various mining 
districts outside of the territory imme
diately adjacent to Dawson will ex
perience a marked growth. The Stewart 
river country has already attracted much 
attention and within another 12 months 
there is every reason to believe that it 
will be the scene of several thriving 
mining communities.

Clear creek will be opened up this 
winter sufficiently to demonstrate „ the 
value of the claims made for It as a 
gold producer and It may be said/ that 
those who are beat acquainted with the 
district are most hopeful of its future.

Whitehorse is already a strong claim
ant for recognition, both on account of 
its geographical situation and its ap
proaching importance as a mining 
center. ' 38

rpHK REGULAR COMMUNICATION flOutt*
Mrtsonie hall, Mbsion street, monthly Thy? 
day on or beforé full moon at 8:00 p m.

C. M. Wells, W. M. J. A. Donald,raised {34,500 or little more than 
one-third the total amount required to 
secure for Mforan Bos., the contract to 

. build one ot the new warships for the 
United States government. Greater en
terprise has seldom beéu shown hy any 
city of similar size.

wm
Any kind of wine {5 per bottle al tfa 

Regina Club hotel.
H

mail ls QuJckBernard Moore, the old captain’s 
youngest son, familiarly called ™Ben, 
has lived in Alaska for 14 years, bis 
wife being to the manor born. While 
Ben Moore is universally liked, he 
is in temperament the very reverse of 
the doughty old captain. Ben thinks 
more of a dance and a good time, al
though a strictly moral man, than bis 
father does of. a corner lot.

Having passed his early life on the 
north end of Vancouver island, Ben 
Moore never saw a railroad train until 
the White Pass company began opera
tions at Skagway the summer of ’98. 
The Stroller,-who was in Skagway at 
that ...time, well remembers that when 
the road was completed to Rocky Pqinj 
on Porcupine Hill, a distance of seven 
miles out from Skagway1, Ben Moore 
rode out and back on the train nearly, 
every morning for a month os more. 
The train consisted of a locomotive and 
one flat car on which were railroad ties 
for seats. The train would return by 
neon of each day and Ben Moore would 
devote the afternoons to picking cin
ders out of his eyes in order that he 
might be ready for the ride the follow
ing forenoon. The fare for the round 
triy," seven miles and bqtfk, was-ly, but' 
that cut no ice with Ben, who was get- z 
ting experience and who was willing to K 
pay for it even to jeopardizing his eye- $ 
sight.

According to dispatches, Ben Moore 
is now in the east reading signs and 
seeing the world, and it is safe to say 
that although between 40 and 45 years 
of age, be will enjoy the novelty as 
much as ever a country boy etijoved a 
county fair.

r
Is Quicker

Is Instantaneous
âMMXMXMlOMMNÜi

telegraph 
Phene

The gentlemen who recently were so 
enthusiastic over the question of incor
poration have one by one retired from 
public view. The greatest mistake they 
made was in emerging from their ac
customed seclusion in the first place.
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YOU CAN REACH BY 
■PHONEM

■ ■ Notice. ■V SULPHUR, DOMINION, QOU 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Notice is hereby given that a list of 
all-placer mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were sold at pqblic 
auction and which bave not been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, and after the first publication 
thereof no giant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed )

Two loaves of bread for a quarter— 
and still there are people who main
tain that it costs money to live in
Dawson.

m
-

ifl
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-Have a ’phone in your house—The lady ol 
r* “ the house can order all her 1 

wants by It.It doesn’t look as though Dawson 
will have freelxer after all.

V
:a Business Phones, J$25 Per Meat! 

Residence Phones, $15 Per MoitlJ. LANGLOfS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Cotnmissionet 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, 1900.

MU* Ruth Hanna. .
"Cleveland, Û-, Jan. 1.—The coming 

out party of Miss Ruth Hanna, the 
youngest daughter of Senator Hanna, 
tonight, was a pronounced 
The reception and dance were 
the Chamber of Commerce, which was 
engaged for the occasion because of the 
distance of the Hanna home from the 
center of the city,

Tpe guests Included all the jeadjn^ 
ciety peoples Cleveland: '

Office, Telephone Exchange, next ta A. C. Offkf 
’ Building.

DONALD B. OLSON. Geaeral Manager

every 
should 
tlced 1 
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All watch repairing guaranteed by C» 
A. Cochran, the expert watchmaker, 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street.

success, 
held in

--------- i- 'it ' --

c/llaska Commercial 
Company

i$!

The hall in which the party occurred 
was decorated in a most artistic way. 
The debutante received in a bower of

x-

palms at one side of the hall. She was 
attended by her father, her mother, her 
sister, Mias Mabel Hanna, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. D. P. Rhodes.

Miss Hanna wore a beautiful gown ol 
white spangled game, made over white 
satin with a fold of pink liberally 
draped over the shoulder and down the 
back of the waist, skirt and train. In 
her h^ir she wore pink velvet bows, a 
diamond crescent and tortoise shell 
cbmbs. About her neck was a pearl 
neckjlace given to her by her father.

Mis. Hanna wore a magnificent court 
traih -of silver brocaded

spec W
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Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company In the Yukon

Our Prices Are Within the ‘Reach oi All

***
When “Swiftwater Bill” told Helen 

Dare, who ores sent by the Examiner 
to interview him when he landed in 
San Francisco late in the" fall of ’97 
or in early in ’98, “I’ll cut de cards 
wid yer fee a t’ousand, fer I’se de swift
est ting dat ever hit de Klondike, ” his 
statement wai generally believed for in 
those days Stlfift was not slow.

A year later the sobriquet “Slack- 
water Bill” was attached to him and 
not without reason, for his temperature 
had moderated -several degrees end all 
symptoms of swiftness had opzed, out 
like kerosene from a cracked lamp. 
When another year had been lain away 
on the shelf of eternity the name 
“Swiftwater Bill” had lapsed into 
memory and the man who once cor
nered the egg market of Dawson at {1 
per egg, came to be known as “Stag- 
nantwater Willie," It was while this 
appellation clung to him that he quiet
ly left Dawson in a small boat for down 
the river to avoid, it was said, the un
pleasantness of facing men who had 
been employed by him and to whom 
he was indebted. From that tiaf£ on

I
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the 1

- pliw
noil'

“1
' s we

'< { moe 
be 1

white satin 
over a petticoat of pastel blue satin 
with a flounce of duchess lace' 
merited with rhinestones.

The senator and his family will go to 
Washington this week. They will 
make their. home in the old /Don

We I Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting—Call and See Us

tr • . ; • - • . \

IN '

I Alaska Commercial Company

orna-

5E
wit

U,.. mei
ourCameron residence, and expect to eir- 

tertain muen during the winter.
It is apparent, therefore, tha the 

time will soon be at hand when these 
more remote districts will require lin

ear
me
wbWatching New Comet.

Lick Observatory, Cel., Jaae 1 —The 
Comet recently discovered by Giovanni 
Giacopiui at Nice, France, in ttie 
•tellation of Thetis, has been observed 
here the past week by Mr. Aiken. It 
ie a faint object oLtJie eleventh magni
tude, and therefore requires a telescope 
of considerable size to observe it. Mr. 
Aiken bas determined that this is the 
comet that is- moving. Its parhelion 
passage or rime of nearest approach to 
the sun occurred on December 1 at a 
distance of only 2 per cent smaller than 
the earth’s distance from the sun The 
plane of its orbit makes aff ingxe of 31 
degrees with the ecliptic aud intersects 
it is longitude 193 degrees The pres
ent distance of the comet from the 
earth ia some 80,000,000 miles, and the 
distance is increasing. The brightness 
is deceasing, so that there is no chance 
that the object will be visible without 
a. telescope.

Steel marten traps, jest m—o , aod 
134- Shindler’s. >”5

We fit glewa. Pioneer drag time.
The TMclfic Cpld Storage Company 

peid the collector of cnatoms in Daw- 
fto.ooo duty on the cargo of fine 

meats they art now "offering to the

Del
portant legislation to meet their grow
ing necessities. Their interests will 
need watching as closely as do. the 
25 ^ own community and it 
will readily be conceded that the de*

oti
v to

Jcon -
Wl
bu-AMUSEMENTS ov
Staired end can he satisfactorily secom» 

plished only through direct représente- 
tlon on the Yukon council 

The Yukon territory has. now reached 
• stage in Its development where it may 

said with perfect safety that it has 
fore it an indefinite term of growth 

id prosperity. Recognition of *thV 

read in every line of ttie 
Iressed by the council to

a

SAVOY THEATRE
Jeffries-Sharkey flight

Week of
Jan. 21-20 Ï hi

*—- -
In
tiruntil very recently the wearer trf • the 

various names ha* been known in Daw 
son only as a memory.

However, from the telegram received 
by and published in the Nugget of 
Monday, the fires of youth and swift 
ness have been rekindled beneath the 
vest of the once intrepid “swift ting.” 
The smouldering spark has leaped, as 
it were into a conflagration and Wil
liam C. Gates ia again all that he told 
Helen Dare that he was whtttt she asked 
him for an interview.

U
b

Projected by tbof. Parke* Woadroscope

Post & flaurettus 
Admission 50 Cents

a
ti

» M
Savoy Company 

Reserved Seats $1.00

cn«:
I

% • ufcrnment and more par- 
e paragraph quoted above.

t
<1

m 3-»/•time representatiqn is granted to 
i outlying portions of the ter- 

tb«y will be ready for and telly
titled to receive it.

à: y'.'..'...'.”:iiie vanout
. .. the Standard Cbtatrt Grand Rt-OputUi*

In addition
to. his being the “sRiftest ting dat 
ever hit de Klondike ’-V he is alao 
probably “de swiftest ting” that ever 
.hit the Lamore family.

TO^NtGMTr. ■ ? -
Joaquin Millet’s Beautiful Tale ol Southern | 

California, entitledSpecial Cadies’ 
tilgN, Cbtirsday

Blajer, Better And Stronger Than Ever.

lent of one oj the local 
inces thet one evening 

be devoted hereafter to 
of legitimate entertain

IIOld 49 IS
An Origin*! Drama.

A Los Angeles womln/ whb is the 
mother of three very interesting chil-, ~

son
>

New Scenic and Mechanical Effects.
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the box. Brim 
am a Missouri»®,

thy ; cigar» hv 
friend* ami a* 1 — JfL, ,
{£»«£• ‘"“o'MJÔ.
» .» Third it., opp^A. C. C.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
trie lights a$ the Regina Club h»m

CREEK NOTES.ordered thatxne gm now voweo to mu ner ana closed today. The mayor
take her before the commandant this be done, and Chief of Police lev- John King of tio A^ove Bonanza,

‘‘We’ll ride right to her father's, door, ety promptly obeyed the mandate. He u*into„D on business this «elk. 
ami the one who finds'her and *>r!uB®~ "hsued instruction* to his captains late Mr -p Jones, engineer on .the.
her before the officer of the day shall |ggt night and tbe keeper* of the v*rl- smith-Quincr claim on Gold Hill, i*
receive a liberal reward.” establishments were gtvgn the tip down with pneumonia.

Jane Hillard spoke truly when she . hjs time there wsa to be “no fool- Mr. Roscoe "Green. one of Grand 
said she knew the country around. and t Forks’ enterprising business men, made
when she saw that the British were In mg. —, . - a firing trip to Dawson last Tuesday,
pursuit of her she decided on a des Police Commissioner Hess term 01 ^ Tom ,ooes> 0f *» below Bonansa
perate move,. , At a point hidden from office expired at noofi today. Mayor ro,rthouw. hà, ,lect,led to give hi* 
the highway she vaulted her horseovyr ^an WVdk, howcacr, ha* given JMUfe- friends and patron* a .swell time on
the Ùedge. turned down the edge of a ance to the frjénds'Ôf Mr. Hess that he Friday evening. Fçhruarv ret. ' ^ ^
•reek, and by the time her disappear cbotinue a member Of the present A lady on Bonanza- has just rece^'Tv?

........................................... . KLr« ,w a-.....

TWretention ofÇommteslenet Hess is <erQ ux)ay B,„i not a lilt of snow this 
understood to be equivalent to sn *n- „jnU,v "

.nouncement from Mayor Van. Wy.-k Mr j),vid McCaccheom of Monte 
that be will not interfere lb hriagabonl Crist, gulch, sustained ^wjurtes a»»

«- ........... ..
De very, ■ iup for some time
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Goetemau makes the crack phelea of 
dog teams

Hav and grain at Megger1»

’ GO* AS YOl1 PLEASE RUNNING— 
MATCH

COFEBCie6*T“The Orpheum**

When Every Man Was a Hero 

and Woman a Heroine

LE-Barnn

melt* *t Murphy Brea..
m ■*- -*« .?■be*. Solleito» 

ers lor 0nu2 
No. 2 Bulîjïï

;
Hilliard Wen a Great 

Continental
: Jane 

Victory for the
ties, Brave *iu*e was

skirting her way through her father a 
orchard. In a few moments she was 
galloping over the grass at the edge of 
the driveway and soon arrived at the 
Hillard homestead. ~

No one -was in sight, and the girl 
from the saddle, opened

ND 01
Army-t-

»lin Bulldin,
Metro poleho the Revolutionary .war many 

performed by peo 
have never been*

. . During
deeds <>f valor were 

whose names
0f by the present generation, 

daring nets did much to 
of liberty The II il- 

well known family in

Retries- 
ilMM TuvioS 

KAllSUh Mrt Xrt
*. Notaries,

bssjl1 ft*
Co » hâIwBe w >

hart* < iSl-tMV we, Yoeswhastily sprang 
tiuv door . and. leading tier horse Into 
the kitchen.securely fastened the great 
hav across the edtrance. IV ith groat 
caution she led the mare through the 
living room, "down the wide hall and 
the length pf the state parlor into a 

she Hosed every door

IJUST A BIT OF LIFE.Bondsmen Will Settle.
Jan. I.—Ofi * con - I rwhose

the cause Turkeys • Ducks * PoultryC-- - Altoona, Pa.,
fessed defalcation of between fjo.oooj A 
■ml fbo.ooQ, the county commission
ers have agreed to accept *35,000 from ^ anA jWV(,rty
Tax Receiver James H. McCullough's m#n who broke” at.the raves
bondsmen, and call his accounts square. | Wllg r,,an,ing on « superfluous article

A woman so poor and 
marked with

natliette $»€*•*»» of «*• •*•»»»- 1 
In tkr «rtmsstl*.

foster
S^-iW of Philadelphia, and while 

. ÎÎÏL h«d never been discovered ln_db 
r_, commun lea thin with the Conti- 
Srtal army It was fairly understood 

rtfe British troops that they 
using their infttiegee to aid the

*howa , _
SrieskUig it to a small Shop ill an on 

ridden tovatlt.V; the Fresh Meats)RANCI 4
- — 'Mannfactûi 

nee Associai 
;al Éetate.

little bedrocitm
behind her. and " wltvn she took

the sleeping room she quite
the

Bay GHy Market
(W*«. «hs*sv* » Gs

among horse Into 
filled tire space between the enormous 
lied and the old fashioned, dimity 
draped dressing table.

^itfiere:" she whispered, unfastening 
the saddle girth. "The redcoats Won't
vet ns tills thue.Tinr girt," 7 ::—

In the meanttme the officers risle up 
the lane to the Hillard mansion, 
fully looking for tracks tq the 
and one man knocked at the kitchen 
cbfor so loudly with his riding whip 
that Mrs. Hillard hastily answered the 
snmluons, rotniug Out of the cellar, 
where she had been assisting the maids

? .. .. i. i..... . i ■. — ai,., t.dm m .. __ • - • . 'in SKiniTîTtiiK * * * *■**»*
“We aee hiokfng." said the man. "for 
nahtiin who rides about the country 

bay mare^ She is, 1 bellevè. your

He owes #35,000 on his lS<»S dupli- hf jewelry, 
cates, ami fjnno on his 1899 duplicates pinch,si tji feature, w* 
lb- .«.un,. IMIud, .... I -I ."d d~-r.ll»

effected yesterday, after several confer j ^ M(.rv *talv until he should have fin-

ggfWPHHHB;
"wWalt on her. She seems to t*e 1» » 

hon.lsmen ate to- pay #13,500 for rHqS, hurry ■■ tw eaUl to the man behind the 
and the same amount for T899. the com aml *t the word of pertntmlon
missioners claiming MvCullough's du- a car,s-titer's plane was produced from

were
-Vlonists

“I should like nothing lietter, an 
officer was saying, “than to 

of that family, march him

RS.

erhas remora 
public scboiit %ÿNear Second Am,English

: : ~mheadqu° rtei^ and make him give an

1^Vrhnps1"Tf!dlow officer returned, 

“you would not enjoy the capture of 
♦he young daughter of the household, 
who it 1s said, is afraid of nothing 

It Is sntil that she

■ ~D9M
Oewsew ttvetete UgfcC* , 

Pewee C», Ltd.
ism.hi ». Vlwe Msaaew.

àtfs&w&s&ï ******

HON of Vent 
-wtil
[ontbly, The» 
OO p m.
■ l>»n«!d,8w'i.j

electriccommissionera end «ttftrttéy* -ü'.....caret
dust.

bottle at Uri

this Side of the sea. 
is one f the most expert horsewomen 
m the colonies and la out scouring tit,' 
cuuntry over at daybreak afad does not 
return till dark, ’ „

‘•It la neither prudent nor womanly, 
replied another, "and If I can ohee get 
sight of lier I'll give the damsel such 

that shell be glad to stay at 
home with her spinning.”

Jane Hillard, a beautiful girl of l->, 
was standing at her horse's side, pg^- 
ting its glossy neck. wMIe her mothet 
was saying:

“I like not the thought of your going 
so far from home alone when the coun
try round is Infested with British sol
diers"

“Why, mother," laughed the girl as 
into the saddle, “I know

»kw*. »'»>_* ,..,m ...-"."A-—

ing tfe is not likely to escape pultllh- replWTthe woman l Hp
ment,'as one of his bondsmen proposes ^ % piping In her throat and an * I 
to offer a reward Jot hi a apprehension. vHgl,p ,,K>k iu>r eye*. She clutche,!

•*2* , the money tlghtly knd ran Into another
Preferred th. knit*. mam* fwtt aw herwlf. but bearing

Boise, Idalio,-Jsti. t.—Rdwenl Rice, j ^ tnmtihHi In duller fashion H»» ... 
a murderer under sentence of death, h#A „ |Why-e etoak, never «xwtly and j 
attempted to commit suicide in hf* !n,uch worn, on which site wanted to, 
tell in the penitentiary. He cut a g**h i^.rrow money, the same 
ten inches long across hi* throat, sever- other woman bgd asked for, 
ing the wind pipe. Th. wbwaiggwmnd fort«bte. There.

,ie by the wind passing through the ( ^ ^ The stone1* worth four
wound attracted the attention of a (| lnlK,h „ Vnd. seising the mon
guard. The man is in a critical con- ^ hf hurried after the woman who 
ditioni had Just left the shop lie W*s not

Rice was convicted of the murder of 1 glv,,n ,0 acU #f charity, ami he relt p.
Matt Mat lev in Wallace in October last, ,wkward. the more so as th* wnbiga

to luve I wen liangexl yesterday, [ shrank from him a* b#
-1 iwg your pardon, he liegnn. mb 

here’» #5 1 have V" use fob Verbal»

“SB,J»r. aba erte^fifr» wing fttrther j.

k Net»’.-. -
*
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dfttlghler, madam."
"My daughter!" stammeriMi Mrs. HU 

“What can you possibly want of cA Gentleman't
•a the I Soacroo. «nrf «Rfdffi

a scare

■lard.
^#e believe." went oh the officer, 

“that she Is, carrying treasonable me» 
sages to the Continental unity.

“Whj, sira," cried the mother,- “you 
are greatly mistaken. Jane Is but s 
child, ami ahe know* no more of the 
ways of war ttttt yonder luiiib."' .

“Know you where ah* is at present 
one of them «skiai. . H.

“She left the luHtse an hour- ago. 
the reply, "and 1 expiâ t hn^home

1
nun)

Club cRooms and Bar4 BY

1
IN, GOLD toomm wr

Mtr.’my, O'Britn *nd MêfcMàiù*
ma

Ints.
rua une enact b*aws«hè sprang

^very inch of the ground us well 
know our own dooryard. Anil what
can haprien to me? There is no horse was ■ .
so fleet as mine, and I promise to take at any moment. ; _ Kl>pak.
good care of myself.” And, giving the 'assure me that she i-
mare a toucli with her Whip, she went er. , bi f , ,iriimlK<- me that

- W ^ tbe ^lVCWay tOWar" thB Lbc mdds no enmmimii-aU.,,, with th-

•Sas:*-»..—owe-, -r - *™ ",d - *** ■ -—i
*niTL,ft-îb!l£f!î> W- ft ’"V ",H -I- l-oml-e °l tllbta... 4M »S Iter during her swift irip. And Mrs. Hillaril. “that hereafter she shall wou;ll„ t,ce.ve,l last night, 
at last when she came to a large do her riding on tier own estate. wav home, about midnight, when

rr-'iœî^ ________________ , . , __

■"sSSsfesEs: =l"4 r sa U ' r
^ promp packet, whit*, was In the |H>sse»slim_ TbQafae Walk«r, alias Skinny. ahmild Is- wounded |

~^od<lay, sir,“ sheanswirëir qu iëk- of General Washington Imforo dawm u known to the police as • conter, th* pubtehmuotto *mmt
“Good l y not kept you And that day the Continental army 1 and Killed almoat .u-ler is ux«l by the »—»»«*«%•*£ \ •* "■■1

waiting.Tuongh." she added. “1 cÊÎSSa gained I great (^ral „v Harry F. Kfetaef, who usnl victim has to «ta, In

~ gftgagsjjj^ür*ç
idlers and sin- was afraid harm l idladetphta to personally ihauk th> j p.^yd on $10,000 I «mis, *«y* * * j n,a„ 40 days to"hl* recovery, th* P»11
m eht ,;,rni Îo mt" young girl who had risked so much boQK c, Co,e Brother, bad i«cn robtw.1 doublw „p.

“D^es she toow „f this meeting7" for the cause so dhar to her heart, he io tM p„t two year, and con- - r- J-- rto |

.. .jssuS&. 2Zi Se r:......«**.....- fjr&Air-'
szs&i -- J»î-2S=s== •• —•

«.-IS,™. .1

- swered. "I am trusting you wlth a^ " " • “
which must

1
Ias Wines, Liquors & Cigars-The lady of 

11 her >
abil was 
but an

i CHISHOLM'S SALOON.appeal staved the execution.
Per Meitt 
Per Moitk

tow uawwou*. rv**-
Shot by f ootpad*.

New tyrleaoa. La-, Jan2l.-~Dr, James
“• 1 '^T.Woiu^w ..Id WW

“My child b. dead !" cried the woman, 
a queer sob, and tied Into the 
tuth of alleys and hywaye that 

much wretebednea* - -<ew
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•Thi* is an exceptional winter ta -GgtW»
________t Dawaon in re.pcct to the food supply, l , |tle# ,0d official euvtlvpes
The Hillard mansion la yet standing. aa It apptie* te penshable* I cervlli1* Bank tsiv corner.

and tn the Iwst bedroom and on the , ----------
threshold of'the state parlor are still

the hoof fnaftt* of the faith- «peaking

Heretofore the winters have witnessed

■
I

et Hee* |
«51

well known dat1« y«**»rd*v ™ 1
of matters pertaining to his l K̂aslern oyabw» mftb» l'o»t«>fl't* ^' 1 IWf*said amost Important message ■

be in the hands of lient-rgl Washington

IfJT";«j.'Ià'dSr.U- ‘n?rr— !1 .cwew«*.9»gB*s__ ___ .... —
^before Xing in her banda Budget. __ thevegHabtr ho*, sndlaat ^YukoncoentO- M» «** *1S2L . ------------- -- SCMNSiT

S=.SnjÈSfti «h— —■ . 1111111. . . . . ...
mhc/way," he^dded. and, handing It] ladianapoha. Inf, J*jh *• W>" “»«» c"uU,he M: - J

, to the girl, he was soon out of slghU | jn which about Ijo.ooo.obo ^ Î '*Tbie winter, there la» plenty
Jane placed the preclou* message | inTOrant-e capital it involved,and » ' ieiwa green vegetable*, anch aa potatoes, 

within her riding cap and had K"Be ti considered one of the tV<e*t *°a tur0ln* and onions. ««1 specially the 
but a short distance when. oU'^ ! rolida'.ions ever effected in this «*“ j|aUct of which there i. «urhesnu.lo* 
over her aboulder. grcat._waa her T wa, cooromm.ted bere totUy »> ,'h, pmiirtion 1» sale that «ver.t J

m h“*

Important letter Intnwteil to her., «il insurance Company of, Chtcag . Lent» t.ut the sales «e very light 
that It meant to the Continental army l northwestern Benevolent Some y any ,,potauwe are going at from 11 b> • »
If It were discovered and what wool» tht Continenul loaorance Company i e,K, -^bly all that are on the 
be her probable fate if she were made I ^ foosolidated under the title.ol tin T f w|1( ^ consume»!, although 
a prisoner of war. She put the Contiecnul Casualty Company. , wl„ ^ ^ ,bort*ge Th show
to her horfce. and then began a rme R.Uway OfScals and Employee* . niooortloD ,n w.hcb the* wgeu

* Wbi<’b went Accident Association has confined ite i b^, .^Ld, 1 will *7 !*•« «
gtrMirging tbeware over the uneven boeincys to insuring railway '■n,b'?5^jth< twu tons of potatoes t»h'*h 1 ref'r 
road. weU knowing that one miastep j again,t accident, but t emrw ^ U b,Y al*..ut too-poonda of onto»? *’,,‘
meant certain capture and probable LlU go 1Dlo ihegtneral ftcUl ot bea‘lh Lm “ ■
death, while the redcoat* followed with j iod accident insurance. • <J '

‘ f wonderful speed. ..«mi will be made
>‘We are galningr cried <”*• *1 I $Ktocd by any— .
wager that at the next turn of the roa ^ ^^hination.
we shall catch her." " J ----- -———- ~~CT

The men fairly flew over the road to CUmlag Reaoct* Cloaad.
_ the point beyond "the bend where they j Ncw York, Jan. 1. — The Evening

expected to capture Mletrew HUlard. ‘ m t.
and great waa their sttntrtaetodmwvJ *' ( tbe «ntury M.yor
er that she was not only beyond their wiw v x tow,r,i potting

r teach, but that she had completely dla Van Wyck took »‘*P*
Tba men who had regarded I •“ e ° ——
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POLICÉ COURT NÇW5.

. ‘il/, ' • - /ISP PIy. THEs* . ; c
23» igox

■ i m sir -tubave a very uphill toad to" make any 
dash for liberty.

In connection with the O’Brien mnr- f Magistrate Scarth opened court to a 
der the following from the Dally Alas- morning, several crimi-j r No Outside Mall
kan of Dedember aa is of interest nal cases being pp for hearing. I T. , ,

kon trail thi. 1 ™DDCTy °» the Yu- the theft of a gold watch of the value was due to arrive here Thursday everv n r w,nter’ and *re tablngj of Stoo the property of Thos.D. Green. inK referred only to wav mail 
e? pyeca tihn to prevent a repetition evidence showed tb*t last Novem- ontsiqe mail has been receiv 

of the awful Minto tragedy of last I “L .,een was ont with a surveying Whit 1 t , ° Wiv
/ - I Christmas day. J°j wb.ich Dennis Pulford wal ^! horse [°r nearly two we«

—•-l-pr;str
. u*.»,^No.D„.X-Ziïz:.2 z*xa** *ï=s,*=a,îk-é

S:»V" *•«»«. W. *r-„ o( ,L„ a?mZ'y Cb., Purdy C.Li.n. ^ c» “"W SM£ — *4 U*t

r —quires &;«,-™n.tad l™?. Kit-s ^Kid West the c^nv.ct from thi t r Dogs and the Pound. 1°-'. tb* classic town of Moosehide A,rlca are Preferred. If 1000 or more L^eH as trlvli* e r'h ‘ ,up?D b°3
h»» re fills undoubtedly given whatever D°ga|‘hat bark and *>®e that growl, ot ( ieo’rge"^^ 'bï'LT Bt fa.nha(,,anS v0,unteer for ‘his service, it ment to the creeks ilg'rowfnfAro”0*

«evidence he held bearing on what is ,hat con,d not «and the test of language towards him. It came on? mer/t/of/T ^ ‘b* ,nJperial 8overD" A ma” famed Perk,ns employed”,
known as the O’Brien murder case-at commission, pups and dur,n* the trial that each man had “n /* ffer teD R"Ptainciea and fifteen c’a,rn 40 Eldorado, fell 30 feet down
the Klondike capital Notwlth,r«nH vetrraos of the trail whose antiquity term''' referred to the ''r»tenancies in the farce to qualified o^!f,VneSttrday ®veninK receiving ,1 —
,ng that the departure n « l «* «rmised from their appearance cestry ila’lT,ikewise bia « 01 the Canadian militia r°u“ ‘hough not fatal injuries. 8
charge of o £ H/hT Si f S ^ IRISH TURNS AND™,STS '* «j-i I

uounced it was intended to be a pro- I/!L wh® glor,es in the «>61ful Mme *!* grief in that he has trouble with --ND TWISTS- Ifrt.cular. could be obtained’ fUr,t4 I
found secret until be had appeared at u **°°lch” to tbe well bred Siberian dealin^'and” hi W»,tb wbom he has The Cwoanaelons Hnmor That Crew. tl,an that h» is on the road to fteovef? ■
thlbef’i!n8' WeSt WaS token from this fiATof AT "SlfT* the C0""Jtbe P.0,ice- ahhou^hl according to‘bis The mtr' ................^.“jœ «.

«ty with the utmost secrecy While hi. =^®f tke P»u»d OH&üS$Hd afreet near!«^ti Statement, hel, personffied ne»rl ^ author of "Tdah I.ife and Obai- Zklh»,1 V st ff ^le of w
departure was known rsTyera^nld ^ ‘bb* morning «.ere J^T’s atto^ Aff, ^ «ter ’ aay9 m,ly that one bag on|y t‘^a'«P« •»
^ng the newspaper fraternity, it had thZ.'5 d°,gg1es’and wbere night Las broUght^und^'Ihe^1 ‘he Ch.8rge mnm * Ir,ahtcrowd to ^ar Caribou Sinclair has been matched h
f»een generally understood that nothing ,VT'* II* y‘° 66 B,ore thau dotible whereas i^should bavl beenXo^hV'f”' ™an) “ la"glml>le expivsslon. quite In gf,.*!? r.otmds with H<1. Collier tfc!
w«, to be said Shout the matter „ of ^at number’ ** iWkeepe, Ahdeisoti ""«mtt The pfif? £ n ? * UttW,L Aa tbe Duke and SïTÎÆw The ,veBtwilH_4Z
,be ^^twess of hi, leave taki’ugde ^ “,Cbere "bo a™ «pect^ 7^ inlormed^ennfAn’tb^ J**™* Dubl,n °n tbe ««*
pended much of the success of th, Jz 1 ake *hort work of clearing the I LI y a new information. Tbe 'f189'’anaid enthusiastic cheering, an Coal at a ,
cutins nf n-n cceas of the prose- streets of the larce number nl * court also warned Purdy to be more 0,d woman 'emarked; -,i 4 L , erv 8°od quality is report
<tit,oe O Brieo. However, through .» i gc number of. doj^s now [careful in applying enirh#»t« “Ah* isn’t it tu a cd to bave been discovered in thJiH«>me misunderstanding or breach of apparently ha""lea.. misty future. P K P m tbe they're g,™n Join aw.vy. recept,on mediate vicinity of Whitehorse,

. EssÉg^'' -I
' ærazors:stations of the mounted nolle. ° abeIter ,or dogs and plenty of warm Bed 88 to his aons’s previous c n,i,laries does a dale for tlje -titraAc k"own ,hat an alarm j.

fullv i0 fIT ! P? ”~*° WMe: c,eans‘«wfor*bem toaleeu in &olbaraCterLand tbe claim^Aners ^Dublin, ami no mistake.” 7°u.,d “v* ‘“«"v an «nxioùî
9 t that Sergt. Graham, in I w f A p *n. |a7^ (oreman «.«tked for a mild sentenr#- Oh, faix they do'" ■oi,i thû moment for those.who happen to hat*

SS^s-e; :r:-4EE %£ E H BSE ="in **-sswjai-i-* n,.«

«» way down the river. d8y> 80 that i4 wi,l be seen that the curling at the rihk Monday nicM n a ^',nK c«lf roughly along the S
There wai still another reason of the poor 8tal"ving brute met with so often it was decided to begin last 8ni h!*" I

«veidance of traveled irai It hv n.».., Opon tbe etreets daily, ie lucky when the previously ,8a‘ «'«bt on Oh, yvu bla guard! That’s no way
«... 1 j . Hetect- tbe pound man ot,*c l • . . I ^ srranged schedule of I thrate a follow vrathor ** •

: ErB?Vest s advent and that ia this: West work h , ... perhaps make him of Bruce. Tonight the teams led by *',Ch “ "Wpet’ KlntlemaiUy Udv us
snows the whereabout, of fW ® k' bot "'U wrely provide him with I “Chief ” Wills snH r.i D,d by I yourself." ,y **u> 88

<1 Brien ’a “plant,” and in this cache !l°dI or' what la perhaps the more for- contest for honors. °UT C ",M L Agnl“’ tb,‘ laborers °» a large estate
made by the murderer are supposed tu”ate alternati»e. *udden death. ------- ------------------------decided that It would be more con
to be not only, large quantity of good, /he dogs are kept for 3o day,, instead ' The Weather. I JZ/LlL If ,hey 0011111 '* paid
stolen from parités along the trail bnt “* *° 11 b”S bee" 8teled’ when- « they Tbere was 8 remarakble variation in One of tbedr nn/'l °f eVery fortnlKb‘ 
some evidence of his «1» cannot be sold, they are shot [the temperature during the ia hour I th i umber was sent to placecrime, the mu/de^oVL^Cayrr ”1 ^ ~ SE •». been P^di^ ^’clock S. «‘oru^The

2*7- We«. himself, prev.-oT to T* L” 81 ‘bc pound, and ~«ng „ be.ow and the maxi yon Seat. T^me de*re
dcpartHre for Alaska, while in th, ‘5 th y morninf?Lwben one ™Um ” **« i" ‘bat time, a varia- and “ «■ «ko I very other man’s dost'

King county jail, told a Times reporter L J Be7]>' caP‘ured dogs waa lound ®f 44 degrees. The above is thu /at we resave out fortnlght’a pay 
that be was wanted tor this t/p more l'" “ ^ °° ^ ^iae-a”d ^ , ’'Pt by »”»«« Tucker, ‘ "

because of thf. knowledge than from V. P V 8h‘“' pwtuuatel, h;a d®cial weatbe, officer. ^ I 8erKt‘ant- drilling a
other fact. condition was discovered before be bit From «H tbe creeks reached by tele last °f re<TUl,Sl palle<1 to them at

‘‘But they will never get that stuff ” l?* °' the °ther anim-la. «> that no pb°De Con,e r*P°t»* of a variation .1- ••Half” • J,,8, Mimp
“i5-dh.„ rrsriïî s? *• e:r.” 1» 5SJS^3^..°'

«elf if any one does. If those people Anotber ulad dog was ahot yesterday * At the Forks this morning Une Je're kc u Isn’t It?” fl e ,_,n
BetreeintolWnth^^drng^re af‘erna“«» by • conatable. The owner! tCmperalUre was ,6 above, Gold —A Wanted,
thro I think they will.- LiT."""* * Fa"lkner, reposed hi. p"” *«’ Dominion ,6. Sulphur ,7, Notice i, hereby given that an aonli France h« v,ce-con8uI^Tor

West went on to state that when hi. ,ueplcions concerning hie dog to the Eldorado »7- c.tmn will be made to the ah/, I / received some inquiries
departure bad been .m id ,1 nT,ift wbü «Hed upor Schoff he --------------- - / Ca=-da, at the nex? Areion ?b°Ut A" Prevos‘ Desmarchaii and Leon
lober he had an pian^S/ //' Urinary to decide îhe matter h! k, t Mr* TeR«»«er Talks. I'or an set to amend the act rls/ctTnl ^ A"Tone- having
^ * WM 81 w"Re“h^TBlT”anWh°" «M ^dVbe lEne^ÊF^SE %7^'~

tborit Lw^ rodeâ 7® »ba“ba «>- of 8“«cient population to * “We positively deny that she waa Ætore^tf ^PCBIB, ^es <5 Fer bottk at the Regina Club
to Als.r// endeavoring to take him ma'ntain • P*<d fire department to blow re,u*d entrance, and discredit L Dated at (A4A 4 he APPlica“ta.
kurttier'stating** that®hin,t «*'\lï? whlatû ^t that », ** *'> °f ^

i V n ^ aever ,ntended ^en â ^re 18 put out or when it is dis- l*on- ^ am informed that Dr H»«ri ™ ^
if.... <B.th* aeco,ld Place, ffver/ that an •'•rm has been, false. *PPl'ed for entrance forth!. i.aÜ'UN *'nn ,,Be .«rocerleial MeeltWe.. I A-uïKLS.,SE87,*“«~«fta

tesUfy Uken ,D be ”«ver would lVaa^7. ** suggeation was made in kUlf of th, authorities He £’1 Strictly ^~^T5rrê,e at , i ^ “wJjSHESSSS ri^5îSFZ=--—
^sâgplasss&a .sjsssaëSHg^g zrgetting hi, 2‘ v wa8 86 "I1""1 Liu, ro, *Hd tbe ^ caaea aB unusual character. Ao‘ “P 5». C«c^e UnAdry.

ÆSrÆHSîpÆi-r"_2s£55^ skia Tiïï rÏÏteMur ^ to,d ^ toU, tril wlAre mothered*

city is l„„r. d g bls aUy ia thia /ioK ab°ut where . fire i, Unlm It In,tead of having one ordinary

~E:F r=-EF--• 'X-rsrf
dice officer When *CCOmPaDied b? I"' COInclded w»‘h the views aclual cost «nd was probably nnderesti

i»tr w»«m S 5|ï"” ,4 r”” ,ta il. p«- «»p«i«ii«d d.„„„ wl,lk^

. r ”,ae toe Prisoner, he can provide in a case nf n,.s
mn, wrist to wrist, ami After an alarm of fire i" sounded If a eceommo1ation, medical attends/ '

! e*lgwd to|w11 Wily lha the 8re dry end other incideuUl expenU. for

lis per day? Does
imagine that the 

thorities Would ,
Ap- pi tala to undertake

[ ing dor- medical attendance, nursing,
medicines, etc.”

COMING AND OOINQ.

W- ^ong, ôf Dominion, is dow 
that district on a short bi«n 
'-Steamboat 
contracts 
season.

H. A. Slater, a Vancouver

ar -stopping at the McDonald 11
The Wilson damage suit is nn»J

grossing the attention of the terriSj

« men are beginning 3^8 
for work during thf rU*The Seattle Times Says Me Is 

in Dawson. even-

VOL.

a Purpose A Tough Ckaracter- 
*Story Doubted.
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The sheriff .-through the town nolle, 
station has notified Third aveAle^
i tZpresent Str,eet nftist be Scared of
ts present tncnmberances. The sheriff

is acting under an ordinance which
af.°eVr r7cethat withi” 8 «'tain period 
*44. V,”g “Ctification if suca 
lungs as unnecessarily block the high- 

way. they shall be seized and sold 8

rwas on

W-

Che
*• O. O. F. Meeting.

A regular semi-monthly meeting of 
tbe Odd Fellows Relief
the Yukon will be held in Dr. Calf’s
° Ce. Al C- office building, at 8 o’clock 
tonight Every Odd Fellow in the citv 
is asketi to be present.
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Hockey Tonight.
Now that tbe weatherE

the hockerfeveri has a?àin broken out \ 
and advantage will be taken. of tbe 
favorable opportunity for reducing tbe 
lefigtb of- the game schedule. Tonight 
the A. C. Co. ami Civil Service teams 
»i contest for honors. The game 
Will begin at 8 o’clock.
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When the Weather Moderates
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GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER
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government au- 
serioualy ask the bos

__. | the care of such
patients for <1.50 per day? u there 
anyone ignorant enough to imagine that 
there i. sufficient profit in |r.5o per 

for the care of indigent patients to
tô ll C,“!I °l 4n extraordiDatI’ nature 
to go at the same rate? It costs most
people in thia locality more than fa.jo , ,
Per day to simply exist let alone pav- *’ C-J?AW*INS.
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